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Republican State Convention
Furannnt to the cnll of tlio Nn-

tionnl

-

Cotnmittoo issued Docoinbor

7,1007 , tlio Kppublicnn Electors
of the Slnto of Ncbrnslcii nro liere-

by

-

cnlk'd to meet in convention in

the City of Omnlin on Thumliiy ,

Mnroh 12 , 1008 , at two o'clock in

the afternoon , for the purpose of

selecting four delegates at Inryo

and four alternates to tlu > Repub-
lican

¬

National Convention to be-

hold in tlio Oily of Chicago , June
10 , 100S , for the nomination of
candidates for President and Vice
President of the United States.

The basin of representation of
the several counties in said state
convention shall be the vote cast
for Honorable II. 11. Wilson for
Presidential Elector at tlio general
election held November 8 , 1001 ,

giving one- delegate for each one
hundred fifty votes and the major
fraction ( hereof so cast for said
11. II. Wilson , but each county to-

bo entitled to al least one dele ,
gate , Said apportionment en-

titles
¬

tlio several counties to tlio
following representation in said
convention :

XUMUHH Ol > DKI.UOATH'j TO KAOH

COUNTY 1008

proxies bo allowed and that the
delegates present from each of the
respective counties bo autliori.ed-
to cast tlio full vote of their dele-
jjntions.

-

.

Attention is called to tlio method

provided for by the resolution of
the Stale Committee giving tlio
Republican Eleclorsineach comi-
ty

¬

where desired , an opportunity
to express their preference for
candidate for President of the
United Stalep , which plan of ex-

pressing
¬

said preference has been
forwarded lo each County Chair-
man.

-

.

Attention is also called to Sec-
lion 3 of Rule VI adopted by the
uaid State Committee providing
for the filing of credentials and
which inlo is as follows :

"Credentials o f delegates to
Conventions shall be filed with the1

Secretary of the State Central Com-

mittee
¬

at least h'vo days before
tlio date of said Convention. "

Pursuant to said call of the Na-

tional
¬

Commilteo and the laws of
Nebraska , the several Congres-
sional

¬

Committees are instructed
to proceed in the usual manner to

name a time and place for holding
Iheir respeclivo district conven-
tions

¬

for the election of two dele-

gates and two alternates from each
of said Congressional Districts , in
conformity with the requirements
of the call of the National Goiu-

miUee

-

, the same basis of repre-
sentation

¬

being used in the several
counties as is heroin provided for
the State Convention. 11 is rec-

oimncmled
-

that the same place
and date bo selected by said Con-

gressional
-

Committees for holding
said Dislricl Convonlions as have
boon solecled by Ihis Committee
for the Slate Convention.-
F.

.

. P. CouiticK , WM. HAYWAKD ,

Secretary. Chairman.
January 8 , 1008r Lincoln , Nob.-

A

.

Narrow Escape
Many pcoplo hnvo a narrow escnoo

from pneumonia , niul consumption as 11

result of u cold tbnt hunt's on. Folcy's
llonoy and Tur cuios coughs and colds
no mutter how duop eeiUeil and pre-
vents

¬

pneumonia mid consumption ,

llcfuso substitutes. Kern's Plmrinnoy.-

A

.

Biff Increase.
Those who have been cherish-

ing
¬

the belief that the oil in-

.spection
.

department is of little
value to the people from a
practical standpoint will cer-

tainly
¬

change their minds after-
examining the 1907 report and
noting the work that has been
accomplished by the inspector
and Ins five deputies.

The inspections of kerasene
and gasoline , the illuminating
fluids covered by the law , in-

creased
¬

from 222,712 barrels in
190(5( to 202-lOr barrels in 1907 ,

a geowth of 18 per cent. The
receipts , based on an inspection
fee of 10 cents per barrel , corres-
pondingly increased. The ex-

pense
¬

of maintaining1 the ofllce
increased 0 per cent. The
amount turned into the stale
treasury , after prying all ex-

penses
¬

of the department , in.
creased Irom 9228.78 in 190(5-

to
(

13815.31 in 1907 , an increase
of 50 per cent.

and strictly prohibit
the sale of alum
baking powder

So does France
So does Germany

The sale of alum foods I
has been made illegal in Washington and the District of Colum-
bia

¬ ?
, and alum baking powders are everywhere recognized as

pro cc y0urs |f against alutTip
when ordering baking powder ,

and be very sure you get Royal.
Royal is the only Baling Powder made from Royal Grape

Cream of Tartar. It adds to the digestibility and whole-
someness

-

of the food.

;

Fresh Air For Pneumonia.-

We
.

treat pneumonia differ-

ently
¬

now than they did as
little as ten years ago. Now ,

very largely , we let the patient
Htflit his own battle , and the
most effective weapon we give
him is fresh air , real fresh air ,

and lots of it.
The fact that pneumonia

might be called simply a shut ,

ting off of oxygen shows how
important this is lo give the
patient plenty of fresh air. In-

a large New York hospital ,

says the February Delineator ,

sufferers from the disease are
carried to the roof and kept
there day and night. When
your child grows ill move it to
the largest and sunniest room in
the house , and open the win ¬

dows. It it is too cold for that ,

have another room near by into
which the patient may be moved
at least three times a day , to
permit a thorough ventilation
of the sick room. All unneces-
.sary

.
furniture and all pictures ,

hangings and other impediments
should be taken out of both
rooms.-

An
.

attack of pneumonia begins
in a manner which suggests a-

very bad cold. The patient has
a chill and a fever and suffers
from pains in the side. A cough
soon appears , and the breath
comes short and quick. The
valiant battle of the overworked
heart is indicated by a head-
ache

¬

, sleeplessness and ( some-
times

¬

) delirium.
During all this period the

blood is waging a tremendous
war upon the invading germs.-
If

.

it is destined to lose , the
exhaustion will grow more and
more marked and the patient
will die. But if it is destined lo
win there will come a time it
will be between the fifth and
tenth day when the patient
will suddenly seem brighter.
The temperature will fall , the
breathing will be more regular ,

and the violent jumping of the
pulse will cease. When this
happens it is a sign that the
battle is won.

Death of An Old Pioneer
The following1 taken from the

Lincoln Journal of Monday , will
be of interest to our readers , as
deceased was a resident of this
cit }* a number of years ago and
was well known to ninny of our
people , who unite with The Tri-
bune

¬

in extending sympathy to
the bereaved ones :

Anson Rising , whose death oc-

curred
¬

on Saturday , and who will
be buried at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing

¬

from the family home at 2315
Lynn street , was a pioneer of-

Nebraska. . lie was born in Shef-
field

¬

, Conn. , on April 25lS20and-
wa s therefore in his SSth year ,

lie spent a good share of his
early life in Boston , later coining
west to Chicago and * finally set-
tling

¬

in Warren , 111. , in 1854-

.On
.

the last day of tlie year I860-
he arrived in Nebraska , crossing
the state line from Kansas oyer-
land.

-

. Kven then he was bo
enthusiastic ove.r Nebraska that
at the state line he caused every-
body

¬

in his party to get out of
their wagons a n d give three
cheers for the coming state. He
settled at Salem , where he lived
for 25 years. After a term of
residence in Falls City he remov-
ed

¬

to Lincoln in 1891 , He was
always deeply interested in pub-
lic

¬

affairs. One of the things he
prized most highly was his mem-
bership

¬

in the society of territorial
pioneers. For several years the
inhrmitics of age have been upon
him , and during the last six
months ho had been in such con-

dition
¬

that it was known that he
was fast Hearing his end.

Two years ago Mr. and Mrs.
Rising celebrated their golden
wedding. Mrs. Rising survives
him. His daughter , Mrs. C. II.
Gurney of Ilillsdale , Mich. , has
been here for two weeks , and his
sons were also here. They are
Freeman A. Rising of Wanneta ,

Neb. , and Charles A. Rising of
the western weighing association
of this city. His stepsonDeLoss-
T. . Smith also lives in Lincoln.

Missouri Pacific Changes
After March 1 , the telegraph

service will be discontinued at the
following M. P. stations : My-
nard , Wyoming , Paul , Glcr.rock ,

Lorton , Cook , Burr , Douglas ,

Panama , lIickmaiiKramerCrete ,

Walton and Wabash. Commenc-
ing

¬

Monday this city will be
made a division point for the
local freights which will result
in No. 193 from Atchison , which
formerly went to Auburn , both
making this their division point
This change will be of distinct
benefit to our town as it means
the coining of a number of fami-
lies

¬

, who will become residents.
Nebraska City Daily Press.-

A

.

Age of Experts
We nro living In an age of specialism ;

mi ago when success ctin only bo at-

tained
¬

by the concentration of every
thought upon the unswerving pursuit
of u slnglo object. Musty theories? ,

and qunck cures cannot stand out
agulnsi progressive medical science-
.Uccont

.

discoveries are forcing old
methods of treatment in the shade.
Extraordinary diseases require extra-
ordinary

¬

treatment * This is the kind
given by the Gorman Specialists of
Council Bluffs , In. , who state the time
to cure various diseases elsewhere in
this paper. Sincere devotion to their
art , unimpeachable medical talentand
skill hayo placed these exports upon a-

plntmulo never before reached by other
doctors. All allllcted should write for
appointment card to secure free con
sultat'on-

.Burlington's

.

Exhibit Car to Visit
Falls City.-

To
.

show in a practicable way
the heavy and line crops of
grains , grasses , vegetables ,

fruit and alfalfa that can be
raised by irrigation in the North
Platte Valley and the Big Horn
Basin , also the excellent crops
produced by the dry farming
methods , the Burlington road
handsomely fitted up an exhibit
car of these products and has
kept it moving continously
through Iowa , Illinois and Miss-
ouri ever since the 15th of last
August.

This interesting car has been
exhibited at scores of towns , at
many state and county fairs and-
over 200,000 visitors have passed
through the car , admiring the
wealth and possibilities of the
crops of wertern Nebraska and
the Big Horn Basin.

Complying with the law , the
Burlington cancelled its free
transportation to land agents ,

but the passenger department
sought a way to continue the
good work of settling up Ne-

braska.
¬

. The road turned out a
special car from the shops , fit-

ted
¬

it with exhibits , placed sal-

aried
¬

men in charge of the car
and started it east to bring
Nebraska and the northwest
closely among the farmers of the
east. It is thought that theleis-
ure time of Nebraska farmers
during the winter will permit
them to visit the car while it is-

on side track at our town , be-

tween
¬

the dates of March 8 11.

There is no admission , visitors
are the guests of the railroad.-

Foley's

.

Orlno Laxatlvo is sold under
a positive guarantee to euro constlpa-
tlon , sick headache or stomach trouble ,

or any form of indigestion. If U falls ,

the manufacturers refund your money
What more can any one do. Kcrr's-
Pharmacy. .

The citizens of Auburn are
again agitating the water and
sewerage question , and at a
meeting last week it was decided
to hold a special election in May
to vote $65,000 bonds for these
much needed improvementsWe
hope they will be more success-
ful than they were last fall , when
the same proposition was defeat ¬

ed. Auburn has practically no
fire protection , and while a few
of the progressive citizens realize
their great needs , like every other
town , have the kickers to over-
come before anything can be-

accomplished. .

A Card
This is to certify that all druggists

are authorized to refund your money
if Foloy's Honey and Tur fails to cure
your cough or cold. It stops the cough
heals the lungs and prevents serious
results from a cold. Cures lagrippe ,

coughs and prevents pneumonia and
consumption * Contains no harmful
drugs and is in a yellow package Re-

fuse
¬

substitutes Kerr's Pharmacy.

r| 3 ftTi S* S S* ® 8' 4 4 *S*

*
lil*

/t DINNERWARE*
Next week a full crate. Two new pat ¬

* terns. Sold by the set or single piece.
Decorated Enp-iihh Semi-Porcelain 8

* stock patterns to select from-
.loopiece

.

Dinner Sets from 10.00 up. *
Special prices on Fancy Pitchers , Vases

* > and Japanese Baskets , a-

tCHAS.* 4
. M. WILSON'S

* * * *

The Falls City Roller Mills |
oa Docs a. general milling' business , and manufactures the

following brands of flour

SUNFLOWER MAGNOLIA CROWN
The above brands arc gunrantecd to be of the highest pos-
sible

¬
C
O

quality. We also manufacture all mill products and o
conduct a general <

O
D

CGrain , Live Stock and Coal Business cg
0 and solicit a share of your patronage

P. S. Heacock & Son , Falls City , Neb.

Electric Theater

Entire change of program every Mon-

day
¬

, Wednesday and Friday.

Open Every Night at 7 p. m.
ADMISSION

Adults - - - lOc

Children under i2 - - 5c-

We solicit the patronage of the people
of Falls City and vicinity , especially La-

dies

¬

and Children.-

No

.

picture exhibited in this show that
can offend the most refined-

.H

.

A Few Timely Suggestions ! 35-

S1 A few of the many things that YOU arc apt to be
: wanting this Spring always ready for inspection j

Stewart Horse-Clipping Machines on hand at j2-

fc all times. g
Also agents for Sure Hatch Incubators. i|g= Both of the above articles you will need soon-

.sf
.

Leave your order NOW.
See that new line of Stewart Rosewood Enamel-

ware
- 3

in our south window. 12-

t| = Agency for those celebrated Majestic Ranges. 21-

A full line of Pittsburg Electric Weld Woven'
Wire Fencing on hand. =5

Lowe Brothers' Paints and Varnishes. =3-

ii J C TAMNF 32H {! .. .iv-
Ours Arc "Dependable" Goods FALLS CITY , NEB. 2

BETTER THAN MON
E ISSUE demand certificates , which
when properly endorsed , may be trans-
ferred

¬

from one person to another.
These certificates often take the place of money ,

<*and owing to their safet }' and convenience , are
used in the purchase of property ; in the pay-
ment

¬

of debts , taxes , etc. Why handle cur-
rency

¬

with all its attendant worry and
clanger of loss ? Your business solicited.

Directors-
W.C.

-

. Margrave II. C. Herman L. Tliackcr W. A OrccnwulU II. 0. Zocllcr

FARMERS STSTE BANK
* PRESTON , NEBRASKA

" I* 'i* * * §* $* *i* *V* *X* * * * * * ' §* *V* *** "A*


